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VOLUME XXV NO. 12. LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1888. JPRIOE TWO OBOTHAt

MANY NEW PENSIONERS.

MXtT TBOCsAHD HAMM ABDBD TO
TBI USX DttRIMG TUB rAfT TBAB.

BlgMrttwa MiUloa Bolton Bteaa to the
Twelve Heathe Bad Jen 0 ataestl t

Work of tb DtpirtastM Cads the
Coadoct of OoBamteatoasr Black.'

Theeomsolaetoeerol pensions haa eons-plate- d

hta report of the operetlooa of tbe
pension bureau for the year eaded Job
SO, 1888, which baa beaa printed. It eeta
forth tbe fdnotlone of the several dlvtatone
of the baraan, and gives a sketoh of tbe
progrr os of a caaa from tba receipt of tba ap-

plication until tta final adjudication. It alao
ahowe that tbere were durlngtbeftaeal year
ended June 30, 1888, added to the pension
rolls 60,252 new names (tbe largest aaaual
looraaaa in tba history of tba bureau), mak-la- g

a total el 452,657 pensioners on tba rolla
at tba oloee of the year, classified aa followa :
828836 Invalid. 02,928 widows, minor
obtldran and dependent relatives ; 37 ray
olutlonsrv widow j 808 survivors of tba
war of 1812; 10,767 widows of tboaa wbo
served In tbat wart 16,000 survivors oi
tbe war wltb Mexico and 6,104 wldowa of
three wbo served 1m tbat war.

Tba natnaeot 2028 previously dropped
wera restored to tbe rolla, making: an eggre
gate of 02 280 penalonera added during tbe
year. During the aame period 15,730 were
dropped from the rolla on account of death
and varloua other cause, leaving a net

to tbe mils of 48,650 name. There
have beaa 1,108 020 penelon oletma filed
alaoe 1801, and 737,200 claims of alt olaaeea
have been allowed alnoe tbat date. Tbe
amount paid for pensions alnoe 1861 baa
been 1963,080 414. Increase of penelon waa
granted In 46,710 oases, Tbe average annual
value of penalon at the oloae of the year
waa 1125 80, a deoreaae of 14 80, The
deoreaae In average annual value la due to
tbe faot tbat a large number of Mexican
war penalonera, at the rate of eight dollar
per month (which la below tbe average
rate), waa added to the rolla during tbe
year, and, furthermore, that tbe death rate
among tbe high grade pensioners wai
greater than among penalonera of lower
rata.

Tb aggregate annual value of pensions
Is 158,707,221, an Inorease of 13,882,679. Tbe
amount nt pensions paid during tbe year
waa 178,875,862, an Increase oyer tbe previ-
ous year of 16,308,280. Tbe total amount
disbursed hv pension egente lor all pur
posts waa 170,010,140 Toe oosl attending
soon disbursements was, In tbe aggregate
(3,262,624, It being a friction loss thsn tour
per cent, of tbe total expenditures of tba
bureau. Tbe total amount expended for all
purposes waa (82,033,386, being 21 per
oent of tbe total estimated gross lnoome of
the United States government for the pe-

riod. Tbe total expenditures of the gov-
ernment for the fiscal year of 1888 were
1267,024,801, so tbat tbe amount expended
forandonaooount of pensions was nearly
31 per cent of tbe entire outlay of tbe gov-
ernment

The average duration of tbe Uvea of pen.
aloners ia 67 yeara ; the average length of
time aerved In the army by those who are
receiving pensions on account of the late
war la more than two years.

WOBK OF THE BDttBAU.
There were received 2 698,000 letters

during tbe year, aa enormous Increase over
previous years, an average of 221,833 letters
par month, or 8,093 per working day.
Ninety four thousand four hundred and
ninety eight Utters were reoelved from
members et Congrees alone. The total num-
ber el lettera sent out was 1,836,182 Many
Inquiries were answered by tbe Issuance
el pension certificates or by printed olrou-lar-

and frequently a single letter waa
found to be sulllelent to answer several In-

quiries lu tbe aame claim.
There wore filed during the year 47,840

applications for original pension, 11,789
widows, 2,785 minora, 2 110 dependent
mothers and 1 833 dependent fathers, mak-
ing a total of 05,704. The highest number
of oil lma on account of the late war was
reoelved from Ohio, Indiana followed next
then Now York and Pennsylvania, and
from Montana, Utah and Bouth Carolina
none were received.

The adjutant general of the army re-

moved 1,110 charges of desertion from the
military records of tbe volunteer soldiers of
tbe late war. Five hundred and twenty-eigh- t

of thta number referred to pending
pension claims. Op to June 33th last
26 681 claims were filed under tbe Mexican
pension act, 10,783 being survivors and
6.793 widows. AH completed cases of this
date, 16629 survivors and 6,105 wldowa
cases, have been allowed, fhe rejections
were 2321 aurvlvora and 601 widows'
claims, mainly because tbe applicants had
not arrived at tbe required age of 02 yeara.
Forty-fiv- e of these applications were con-
solidated with claims already filed under
other laws. Of these Mexican claims but
14892 were unsettled on tbe 80th of June,
tbe evidence filed being Insufficient

Tbe work of the boirds et review and
la praoUoally up to date. Tbe army

and navy aurvlvora' division has completed
Its roster et medical officers of tbe late
war, containing the names, service and

'poatofflee address of over ten thousand
volunteer army surgeons, record which
la Invaluable in enabling olalmanta to
obtain the neoeasary evidence. The
prisoner of war records and field and gen-
eral hospital reoords are alao well ad-

vanced.
The law division has submitted 170 cases

to tbe department of Justice for prosecu-
tion 60 lor cfienaes by attorneys and 110
for oltanses by othxr persona. Ol this
number six hae been acquitted and four
Ignored by grand juries, leaving 160 await-
ing trlaL Tbe spirit et the bureau la no
oomprom Ise with those who wilfully violate
tbe pension law and no proseoutlon of those
who alnned through ignorance and who are
willing to make restitution when the aame
la demanded of them. Fifteen thousand,
three hundred and thirty dollars et Illegal
fees have been recovered ana reiunaea io
the pensioners Interested. By tbe opera-
tion of tbe medical Division tbe number
of rates haa been decreased from 151 to 103.

The highest rsto paid under tbe general
law was 172 per month; tbe lowest was f2
per month. Allowances by special acts of
Congress range from (10 to (410 08 per
moo lb. An Important feature et the re-

port et the medloal referee Is a tabulated
atatement of dlssbllltles for which pentlona
have been granted.

The average number of soeclal examl-ne- rs

in the field was 241 ; the number of
reports submitted 32,781, containing 162,054
depositions at a cost et 8103,037. Toe spe-
cial examiners submitted an average et
eleven reports and 66 depositions per
month, at a cost of f 12 40 pur report; an
Increase of nearly one half rtpirt per man ,

and a decrease in the oost of 25 per cent
Notwithstanding the success el this d.
vision, 17,760 casea are awaiting examina-
tion ; an average of 67 oasea per examiner.
The commissioner was foroed to furlough
153 special examiners In June, the appro
priations naving oeen exnausieo.

Over 85 per oent el all pensioners are
paid by the pension agenta within ten daya
after the quarterly payment Is due, and
payment cannot be made more rapidly
Without multiplying tbe agencies. One
hundred thousand casea et Increase of

under recent legislation, haveKnalon, without expense or delay to
the pensioners.

PBKSENT rKNBlON LAWS SUFFICIENT.

The commissioner states tbat he lent
ooplee of his annual report for 18S7 to the
commanders of the varloua military depart-men- u

ofths United States wltb request
tbat, after examination, tbey would auumlt
suggestions looking to Improvements In ex-

isting lawr, which action waa earnestly ap-

proved by the president A msjorlty of
these ol&oers Brigadier Generals George
Crook, Thomaa U. Ruger, John Gibbon, W.
Merrill and Uolonel(oommauding)Ttiomaa
M. Anderson, F. T. Swain and A. G,
Brackett express tbe opinion tbstthe pree-a- t

pension laws are amply sufficient for
very emergency, and nearly all were of

tbe opinion that a rigid physical examina-
tion abould be oonduetea at discharge,
whloh abould be certified to by a council
oonveoed for the purpose, and made a part
Of the military history of each soldier, the
government thereby Ming protected iron
frauduleat claims.

A new feature of tat report to tfct

dleeeeetoa of speelil ptaetoa seta sad their
relation to tbe edmrnwtratlou et tbe general
pbbsIob laws. It ahowa tbe verion stages)
through which special eet passes froaalta
receipt at the executive meaeloa to tbe
lease of certificate. In addition tablets
furnished showing tbe total BBBiber of
special passion acta whloh have beentne
laws Since 1861, as followa t 1861 10 1865,
41 (Lincoln) ; 1863 to 189, 481 f inhaerm) ;
1889 to 1877, 490 (Gram) ; 1877 to 1881.
408 (Hayes) ; 1881 to 1896, 788 (Garfield

nd Amur). Total, MIL 1886 M 1868,
1,889 (Cleveland). Grand total. 8 87a It
appears that while during President Cleve-
land's aamtntatraUoa 1,869 apaeiel acta
became laws, 191 were vetoed. Of this
naasbar 17 were vetoed in the Intereata of
olalmanta because they would be entitled
to greater amounts under the general law.
Tbeee 17 oases were afterwards allowed by
the penelon bureau end saved the) benefi.
claries 117,249 more then they would have
reoelved bad the special note become laws.
Twelve were vetoed because et charges of
desertion of dishonorable discharge. Two
dependent fathers' claims were vetoed ae

the fathers abandoned their aona la
lofanoy end never resumed their care and
custody, nor manifested any Interest la
them until pension waa Involved I two
cease beotuse they wera duplicates of pre
oleely tbe same special acts already ap-
proved by tbe executive and In full foroe
seven because tbe death oause was sulolde
and bad no connection wltb tbe military
service ; 121 because the soldiers' disabili-
ties were in no wise due to tbe eervloe. but
arose from eauaee entirely dlstlnot there-
from ; 17 beosuse the oases were pending
In tbe pension bureau, where they were
being properly Investigated.

These oases alao involved arrears. Nine
beotuae the special act fixed no rate and tbe
olalmanta ware now reoelvtng pensions
oommensurata with tbe disability found
to exist by competent boards of surgeons,
and a aneolat sot would be et no
benefit Two more ' alleged dependent
oases because no dependence was shown;
one because tbe president refused to
eet aside the limitation fixed by the
law of 1879 governing arrears, and one se

the beneflclsry waa dead at tbe time
of the puaige of tbe epeolal act Ninety-thre- e

of these vetoed clslms bad been re-
jected by the pension bureau prior to July
1, 1885, and 54 anbtequent to tbat time ; 30
were pending unsettled In tbe pension bu-
reau, and no application under tbe general
law bad over been filed In 1L It is also
stated that in tbe fiscal yeara from July 1,
1882. to June 80, 1885, tbete were Issued
191,221 certificates of all classes, snd during
tbe three following flsoal veers from July
1, 1835, to June 80, 1888, 869,637, making an
Inorease for tbe last three yeara of 108,310
certificate.

ANOTHER CROWDED HOUSE.

Barry Miner's Company Produce Zlika"aEd
tne Audlsne Are Pleased Wltb Both

flsy and actor.
Business at the opera bouse seems to bsvs

a boom, and last evening when H. C.
Miner's "Zllka" oompany opened a three
nights engagement there waa another large
audlenoe. By the time the performance
began the house wss orowded. The play of
"Zltka" was gtven here ter two nights last
season, and although It drew but light
bouses it scored a hit, the benefit of which
Is now being reaped. The plsy Is In six
acta, and tells a romantlo Russian story.
It is full et Interest from the beginning to
the end, and never falls to bold tbe atten-
tion of an audience. The oompany has not
been changed materially since Its ap-

pearance here last season, and
Miss May Wheeler la still the star.
This young lady won much favor last year
In the character or Zxtka, and ahe la repeat-In- g

her suooess. She is a handsome women,
a very accomplished actress, and ahe as-

sumes tbe leading role wltbanch grace and
Intelligence aa to win the sympathy of sn
audience. Besides being a good aotrees
Miss Wheeler Is a fine dresser, and her cos-

tumes were elegant Tbe young lady waa
called before tbe curtain several times last
evening. The oompany throughout la a
capable one, and those especially worthy of
mention, bealdea tbe star, were tbe offioera
et tbe Imperial guardr, Impersonated by
William M. Granger, Charles Norrls and
Frederlok Napier, the Gnerol Omoroff
et I. M. Drew, tbe Ciar, of T. J. Commer-for- d,

Ac Miss Nannie Palmer played the
part of Oountets Pttrohy very well. Tbe
oompany la evenly balanced and all mem-
bers do well.

The play Is well mounted and tbe sooce
In the first aot, which waa put on for the
first time, was remsrksbly fine To-nig-ht

a calcium light will add to the effect of tbe
produo'lon. There will be a matinee by
tbe oompany afternoon.

Peaehos Five Cents a rjoaktt.
From the Philadelphia Times.

There was a great glut In the peach mar-

ket yesterday and aalee at wholesale In lota
of 100 baskets were made aa low aa five
oenta per basket of five-eight- of a bushel.

The continued wet weather and bard
rains aottened the crop In Maryland, Dela-
ware and New Jersey and caused many
thousands of buahela of luscious fruit to
drop from tbe heavily ladened trees. Tbe
peaoh-grower- a at once rushed thta product
to market and for aomo daya both cara and
boats have been discharging grsat qoantlt'.ea
of soft fruit along Delaware avenue. All
along tbe river front, from Callowhlll street
to Dock street, wherever dealera In domestic
fruits are located might be seen big piles et
baaketa of peaobea.

The glut waa a bonanzstor the proprietors
el the fifteen cent reataurantr, who gave
their hungry patrona a leaai oi sweet ana
juloy fruit

Oestri or an Aged Olllssn,
Jacob Horner, an old eltiasn of Lancaatsr,

died at his home, No. 323 Bouth Beaver
street, last evening of general debility.
The deceased was born In Philadelphia and
cime to Lancaster In 1854, where he baa
lived alnoe. He aerved during the war aa
a member of Battery G, et the First Penn-
sylvania Reserves Artillery, He waa a
member of Post 81, G. A. R. He took a
great interest in the coming reunion of the
Reserves and was anxious to participate In
It He waa an active member of the Pres-
byterian Memorial church, on South Queen
street Mr. Horner was In his 75th year of
age and leaves four children. His son
George resides In Norrlstown and Henry
In this city. His daughters are Mrs. Elisa-
beth Ellllan and Mrs. Mary Nlxdorf, of
Lancaster. The funeral takes place Sunday
afternoon.

Bad Been Ofllc.r.
The Red Men In aesslon In Chicago have

elected these officers: Great inoohonee,
Thomas J. Francis, oi New Jersey ; great
senior sagamore, Thomas K. Donnelly, of
Pennsylvania; great junior sagamore,
Tnomaa EL Peokerpasgb, et Ohio; great
prophet, Ralph D. Gregory, of Indiana;

chief of reoords, Charles O. Con ley, of
'ennsylvanis ; great keeper of wampum,

Joseph F. Pyle, of Delaware. It waa de-
cided to have the history el the order
published. The committee ou charters
reported In favor of granting charters to
great councils of Rhode Island, Maine and
Alabama; to Tribe No. 1, et North Carolina,
and Tribes Noa. 2 and 3, et Washington
Territory, and to Pocahontas tribe No. 1,

of Oregon.

. roitj Uvta latX,
A telegram reoelved in Madrid, Bpaln,

saya tbat the eteamer Lauranoe, when
entering Port Lus, Canary island, at 6
o'clook Thursday evening, ran Into tbe
Italian steamer Sad America, from Monte-

video. The latter vessel, whloh was lying
at anchor, sank In a few minutes lu ten
fathoms of water. The Bud Amertoe carried
216 passengers and a crew of 67 men. Ol
these 180 passengers and 63 of the orew
reached the abore In safety. Nine bodlsa
nave thus far been recovered.

Awarded a blploms.
The Star Steam Heater oompany, et Mt,

Joy, reoelved a diploma at tie state fair for
tka bast ateaas beat aaflar

A JOINT TARIFF DEBATE

BBTWBKM STATBSBAN JOB B. LkMDfS
AMD SQCIKB D. . MA0.BB.

The Manor Millar Boy" Trias to rreve
net Aay Materiel B.eaWloa M Oar

rroteettte Tat Iff woale fcs aa
Injury to the Aaaorleaa People,

About 600 people assembled at Washing-
ton borough, on Thursday Bight, to bear a
Joint tariff debate between Meeera, D. F.
Magee, et White Rock.aud Joan H. Lsadk,
of Manor township. There would nave
been a muoh larger crowd if aotloe et tbe
meeting bad been given sooner and the
bills more widely circulated, but those
present wera so well pleased that they
voted unanimously for a prolongation et
the contest beyond tbe time fixed.

Tbe debate waa on the following resolu-
tion:

Bttolvtd, Tbat any material reduction In
our protective tar in would be an Injury to
the American people.

Kaeb et the contestants hsd three speeches
et twenty minutes each, Mr. Landls open-
ing the debate. He repeated the well
known and badly-wor- n argument et bis
party that our prosperity under high tatifl
warrants Its oontlnuanoe, and selecting a
numberof Industries he showed bow they
had teen built up under protection. He re-

ferred to the period from 1850 to I860, when
the term was at Its lowest, and quoted
from President Buchanan to abow the evil
Influence el this condition. Squire
Magee replied that Buobanan spoke
aa quoted In 1861 at the end et
the period, and .proceeded to auow
fiat in tbe decade selected by Mr. Landls
our manufactured products showed a net
Inorease et 85 per oont From 1800 to 1870

under a high tarlfi the gain waa only 64
per oent, and from 1870 to 1880
only 67 per oent; so that tbe time
eeleoted by Mr. Ltndls as giving the
best Illustration of the ovlls of low taxes
wss by far the beat for our manufacturing
development Mr. Landla then endeavored
to show bow the manufacture of oarbollo
acid, atarcb, tar, Aa, bad been made possi-
ble by the tariff, and went on to argue that
all wagea bed been raised by protec-
tion ; but 'flqutre Maaee waa resdy
with a maw of statistics from offi-

cial reports showing tbst the high tarlfls
of Germany, Mexloo and other nations are
accompanied by lower wagee than are
found In England, and that wagea In
America vary according to the productive
capacity of the banda. Colored labor In
parts et the South earns but 82 a week. The
advantage of the American laborer was
shown to be due not to high tarlfi but to
greater productive capacity and the widely
different conditions surrounding bim. If
due to high tariff why are not wages high In
Mexloo snd Germany f

At the opening of tbe discussion Mr. Ma-
gee laid down a 810 bill and announoed tbat
he would give It to anyone wbo would de
teot an error In bis figures. He said that
all his facta were taken from ofnolal reporta
and the census. His opponent bad evidently
depended upon the campaign literature sent
out by bla party committee, and as a
result be waa several times badly tripped
up by Mr. Magee. He ssld In
one of bis orstorloal flights that "tens of
hundreds, yes tens et thoussnds of men
were employed In the sslt Industry." Mr.
Magee arose with the solid fact tbat the
number et men employed was exactly 4,623.
Ho made a similar blunder In tbe pottery
manufacturers, Mr. Magee showing that
the number el workers was really email.

On every point taken the statesman was
easily defeated by the squire and Landla
subsequently confessed bla defeat, and said
that he would bav9 to post himself before
he again ventured to argue with Mr. Magee.

At the oonoluslon et the debate a proposal
for three ohoera for Cleveland, Tburman
and the MUls bill wss received with three
rousing cheers, snd there was not even a
shout for high tariff and Lindls.

There waa the best of feeling between the
men of varloua parties present snd all
seemed anxious to see fair play and bear an
open and equal discussion of the issues.
Many Republicans present, who bad boon
reading only the papers of their party, were
astonished at the atrongth et the Demo-
cratic side et the ceso.

Messrs. Magee and Landls will bold
another joint debate at Christiana on Mon-

day nighVend they are alao arranging for a
meeting at Mount Joy.

Arrangements bave been made between
D. F. Magee and John H. Landla for
tariff discussions at Marietta on Tuesdsy,
September 25, and at Gordonvllle on
Thursday, September 27.

Nurlh.rn Kna Mates.
from the Lltlts Beoord.

IsaaoF. Bomberger took oharge et tbe
Lllltx postoffioe and tbe aooounta after
business hours on Ssturdsy evening. Ae
assistants be had bla two daughters Llllle
and Mszle sworn In, while he retained
Mlsa KUa Buoh to give Instructions for a
ween or so.

On Monday Auctioneer Sammy Bold
Reuben ttelsi's farm of 26 aores In Eliza-
beth township to Isaac Singer for 82 010.

On Saturday afternoon H. G. Hutnmy.
auctioneer, aold the Joseph Bamberger
property on tbe Msnhelm and Sporting
Mill pike, oonsistlngot 27 aores, to Abram
Earbart, of Rapbo township, for 12,895.

Mr. Berijsmtu Blsbop, father of Mrs. A.
L Saelly and Mrs. Mlobael Bear, of this
place, recently waa atrlcken with apoplexy
at his daugbter'a residence at Sporting Hill,
where be lingers In a critical condition.

The Democrats intend holding a meeting
at tbe Springs hotel about the middle of
October, lor which arrangements are now
being made. W. U. Heusel, esq , et Lan-
caster, and James N. Beak, esq , of i'ulla
delpbla, a nephew of our townsman A. R.
Beck, are to be tbe orators, and both are
first-clas- s speakers.

No Qr.eub.rk Ticket.
In response to a osll for a national con-

vention of tbe Greenback party to meet In
Cincinnati on Wednesday, but seven dele-
gates appeared. They met and Issued an
addresato tbe American peorle, the sub-
stance of which ta that tbe evlla of the
country arise irom tbe scarcity of money,
Whicn evils tne ureenuaca, party propuosa
to meet by Issuing more money.

The oouventlon adjourned after deciding
sot to put a national ticket In tbe field and
passing resolutions agalnat a fusion wltb
other parties, and calling a national con-

vention to meet In that city on the first
Wednesday In September, 1889.

Soffrsga For Kvtry Tiekst-Bolds-

yrom the Lltlu tteoord.
A dcaen or fifteen babies have been en-

tered to contest at tbe oounty fair next
week for several hundred dollars' worth of

artlole. They will be under tbe Inspection
of thousands and probably tbe prettleet
one will be voted the many articles for use
and for ornament Tbe prettleet prattler
would eland a sure winner If no persona
but old maids and bachelors were given the
Bsatter to decide.

I.ntharans at Minneapolis.
There were 125 delegates present at the

opening et the twenty first annual aesslon
et the general oounoll of the Lutheran
Church of North America In Minneapolis
on Thuradsy. The opening eermon waa
by lie president, Rev. Dr. O. Spaeth, of
Philadelphia. The council will alt for a
week.

Paid for tk Month.
The pay oar et the Pennsylvania railroad

omm up y tad put the monthly smile
nye the fates of IM faByioye,

rouncAt. Moras.
DMpeteaea to tba Pittsburg Pout report

the toltowlag ormversloee to PreaMsstt
Cleveland sad tariff reform t

Mr. F. L Stevens, a broker, and Mr.
Fred Newell, son et tba Israeet lead owner
In Bradford, Pa, neveslcnlfied tbstr letash
ttoa of voting for Cleveland and Tbaratan.

Henry Gratsnsr, Charles O'DeH, John F,
Joanetou and Martin Bale, of Daka Centre.
Pa, have deoUred for Clevelead aad tarlat
reform.

Jaeaes Brownies', a pmsatnant famer
near Coal Oeatre. Pa. dentoa that ha baa
Joined tba Keeubileaaa, and bee veld bla

to tae Cleveland and Thurmaa
cine.

Tea reported "flopping" of ooal misers
to Harrison and Morton at Xllssbath, Pa,
lsaU bosn. Tba "flopping" la tba other
way, ae fourteen mlnere Ta one preolnot
who have heretofore aapported the Repab-Me- aa

Bosamess will la November vote far
Cleveland and tariff reform.

Jobs Matthews, minister ef the gospel
at Alleatort, Pa, aad a life-Ion- s' Republi-
can, say a he oaonot awallow the tariff ldaa
of tbe grand old party, aad Will vote tba
Prohibition tloket
Hon. Alexander Farrow, an old and promi-

nent eltlsan of Greeaceatle, Ind,, wbo
mde speeches for Blaine In 1884, bas Joined
aDemooratlo club, and will vota ter Cleve-
land.

Dr. Jerome Wendel, a life long Rspab-pnblioa- n

of Hartford City, Ind , baa an-
nounced his Intention of voting for Cleve-
land and TnureaaB.

Saya tbe Chicago Herald t Personally
Harrison, while la Congress, waa a moat
persistent spoils senator. He waa alwaya
at work for his friend, and hta active
struggle for effioe provoked tbe sarnasm
even of Blaine, who onoe ealdt "Why,
Harrison has applied fov thirteen mora
consulships than there are on tbe whole
list"

Tbe Insuraaoe men of New York olty,
ISO strong, bsve orgsnlsed aapleveland and
Teurman club, and will take part In the
Buaineea Men's Cleveland and Thurman
parade next month.

MoDonald says the Dstno-cra-ta

In Indiana are thoroughly organised
and harmonious, tbat they will poll their
entire vote, and tbat a majority of tba
farmers and worklngmen et the state are
agalnat the Republican tloket

The flopping reporta from MoKsssport
are becoming simply alarming to tbe Re-
publicans. Robert Mills, a puddler boss at
National rolling mUis,heartlty favors Clave-land- 's

re ehotlou and will vote the Demo-
cratic ticket Jaoob Holta man, a life long
Republican, who waa In tbe peat a atrong
organiser and an earnest worker for the sue-ces- s

of his party, has also transferred bis
alleglanoe to Cleveland and John Knoll,
William Sisgle, J. U. Oommlnge, John
Landmark, Freokerlok Steckle and Robert
Henderson are converts to tbe Demooratlo
faith. Tba list ta constantly growing aad
tbe fall eleotlon will show heavy Demo-
oratlo game in MoKeesport

Death or an Aged Woman.
From the iphrata veview..

e Mohn died at tbe resi-
dence of ber daughter, Mrs. John G.
Blnkley, on Washington avenue, on Wed-
nesday afternoon In tbe 70th year of ber age.
For many years ahe bad made ber borne
wltb ber son, Rev. H. V. Mobn, et Reading,
but about nine weeks ago she osme to this
place on a visit to bsr daughter. Four
weeke previous to ber death she com-
plained of feeling unwell. The symptoms
rapidly developed Into typhoid malaria,
whloh caused her death.

Her maiden name was Von Nleda and
ber parents resided In the vlolnity of
Adamstown. She waa an aunt to D. 8.
Von Nleda, of this plsoe, and a sister
of the late Rev. Solomon Von Nleda.

She waa the mother of ten children, six
of whom atlll survive. The oblldren wbo
survive are Mrs, John G, Blnkley and
Mettle V. Mobn, residing In Ephrataj lasso
V. Mohn and Rev. H. V. Mohn, wbo reside
In Reading W. V. Mohn, of ShUllngton,
Berka oounty, and Jaoob V. Mohn, wbo
resides nesr Mitchell, Dakota.

The funersl will take plsoe from the
realdenoe of ber daughter on Monday
morning. Tbe romalne will be oonveyed
by the morning train to Vtnemont and
from thence to Mohn'e 11111, about two
miles distant, where the servloes will be
held and Interment made.

Mrs. Catharine McGowen, aged 77 yean,
died in Christiana this (Friday) morning
of rheumatism of tbe beert She was well
known In the neighborhood In whloh aba
resided. She waa the mother of fourteen
children, twelve of whom are living;
among them are Dr. McGowan, of Harris-bur- g,

William and Thomas, of Sadsbury.
Owing to Mrs. McGowau's deaib tba

school at Oooperville will not be dedloated.
Thomas MoGowan la one et the directors,
and the board deolded to postpone tbe
dedication.

full Batnrns In Bain.
The Lewlaton Journal has returns from

all tbe towns In Maine. Burleigh haa
79603; Putnam, 61,108; Gushing, 3,971;
Simmons, 979. Republican plurality,
18,495 Legislature Senate all Renublu
can ; House 123 Republicans and 28 Demo-
crats.

The Republican plurality for governor In
1884 waa 19.709, and for president 20 060.
Toe deorease of the Repubtloan plurality
this year la 1,214 aa oompared with the plu-
rality for governor In 1884. The total Dem-
ocratic vote In 1884 for governor waa 68,070,
and tbe Democrats bsve thns east an in-
creased vote thla year of 8.038. The total
Republican vote for govoraor la 1834 was
77,779, and at the reoent election thla waa
Increased by 1,824 Tbe exoeaa of Increased
vote is inua J, s: in uvor or tne uemoorata.

Mot Making Headway.
Workmen were engaged all of Thursday

in pumping out tbe well at the new water
works but very little progress wss roade,aa
tbe water osme In from the creek almoat aa
fast as It waa pumped out of thewolU In
addition to tbe pump at the works, tba
Washington engine waa in aorvloe. It la
believed tbat the water osnnot be removed
until a coller dam Is built.

Mrs MeUowan Using.
from the ilaxrlabnrg Call.

The mother of Dr. H. MoGowan, of thla
city, la dying at ber home, at Christiana,
Lancaster oounty. The doctor, who ta la
New York, was telegraphed for and be left
yesterday for bla motber'e borne. Mrs.
MoGowan Is past four aoore years.

Bsvsrelr Iijared by a Horse.
Dr. E. G. Johnson, of Philadelphia,

brother of Rey. Warren J. Johnson, et
Manheim, while driving a horse In

was severely Injured. Tba
horse kicked the dootor out et tbe road
osrt In whloh be was seated and broke one
of bis arms.

Argnmant Coon.
The list et cases for tbe September argu-

ment ODurt baa been leaned. There are
down ter argument 21 casea In ths common
pleaa court, 2 In tbe orphans' court and 8 In
tbe quarter sessions. The rule ter a ne w

trial In the Rudy murder cate li ea the list
for argument

The Keaerv IMoqact.
Charles W. Eokert and John Copland

bave been awarded the oontraot for the
banquet to be given by tbe cltlisns to tbe
visiting Reserves next Tueedey nlgbt The
committee bave contracted for supper for
400 people at fl each.

Only On lodger.
John Roblnaon waa the only Inmate of

tbe station house last night. He was a
lodger, looking for work, and was dis-
charged this morning.

i

raddling tvltnoot Uosns.
Martin Wendell, who waa arrested for

peddling without ltoenee, waa held to bail
for a hearing before Alderman Spurrier ea
Monday ayeaiai MBt

"AJtAN OF DESTINY."

BISBOP TOBNBB BAV TBAT PRBSt-DKM- T

CtBTBLAHD It TBAT MAN.

He etves Btsa Oreen for Betttteg the aeataa
C the eoterea Bees, aad M Caned to Order

by a Cetera ttroinw tee Dlssesswg

retweal asaj sets la Chareh.

Attar tba Philadelphia district oonfereaoe
OB Thursday afternoon was opened with
prayer, tbe Sabbath school was presented
and bbbb eeveral ssleoUoos.

Rey. J. T. Hammond, et Carlisle, read a
paper on "The Requirements of the Bab-ba-th

School." Ha said the suooees of the
Sunday eoaool depended la a great measure
upon tbe activity et tbe pastor la that work.
Hs spoks ofths Importanos et the relation
of tna Sabbath aehool to tba eburob, and
urged pareota and guardians to nee
their lefluenoe In making tbeee sohools
a Buooeee. Ha referred to tba bane-
ful Influenee of tba literature et the
day upon tba tnfsda of Iba young, and
urged pastors, teaohera aad parent toeee
that aona bat proper books weia plaoed la
the band of oblldren. He reooaamended
tnstiumeatal musio la Sabbath schools ae
being a great help In successfully carrying
on that work. Sabbath aohool Institutes
wera also favored by tba speaker because
tbey tend to ereste a deeper Interest

Blabop Turner ooapllmented tbe oblldren
on their singing and Brother Jonathan
HarrU, tba superintendent, for tbe efflolent
work ha bee dona aa superintendent ter
nearly half a century. He then made a
short address to tbe oblldren, giving them
good advloe whloh If followed will benefit
them.

Rev. J. D. Hill, of QentrevtUe, sub-
mitted a report on "The means neoeasary
to make tbe ohurob financially more pros-
perous." H recommended that preachers
make themselves familiar with tbe history
of their obnrebee, the great work they bave
accomplished and what Is yet to be done,
from time to time to refer to tbeee bletorlea,
In that way reach tbe prlda et the people
and a sentiment of patriotism moulded.
When tbat sentiment has been moulded
tbeflnaBoeaot the eburob will not sutler.

Rev. Carter Wright, et Harrlaburg, sub-
mitted a report on "The Moral Worth of
the People"

Rev. T. H. Moore, et Ohamberaburg,
ported the flnanotsl ability et tba people
tbrougbout the d 1striot aa being good.

in the evening the religious servloes were
oonducted by Rev. J. J. Evans, of Green,
oastle, after whloh tbe missionary sermon
wss preached by Rev. J. W. Norrls, of
Philadelphia, from Matthew xxlv., 14. Hie
theme wae " The wants of our home mis-
sion flsld aad bow to meet them."

Blsbop Turner also made a brief address
on tbe Importance of missions, attar which
a oolleotlon waa taken for missionary pur-
poses and 130 03 realised.

ihe last eeaelen of tbe oonfereaoe was
held this morning.

Rev Norrte submitted th report of the
committee ea tbe eplritua! welfare of the
ohurch. He reported that Many bad been
reoelved Into tba church d arlng the past
year. TheoommltteereooDiinendedeeored
oonoerta oeeeslonally on Sunday evenings
and Bible readings ones a month. Tbe re-

port was adopted.
It was deolded to have the proceedings of

the ooofereooe published, and tbe presldlrg
elder, Wo. Hi Amos 'and J. W. Norrls,
were appointed aoummlttee on publication,

Rey. J. 8. Campbell, et Atria, made a
brlet address reflecting on the want of cor-

diality with whloh be bad been reoelved by
bis own race In thla country, All tba ooui
tealea be had reoelved were from the hands
of white msn.

Blsbop Turner replied to the remarks of
Rey. Campbell by stating tbat the great
heart of tbe Af rloan ohurch In this oountry
wss In sympathy with the brother who
earns here to raise funds for tbe conversion
el tbe Atricao, but ba had oome at a bad
time, and It he bad patienoe be would re
oelve all tbe funde he needed.

It was decided to send Rev. Campbell
around the circuit He le to preach and
take up oolleotlons to raise money to take
him to tbe Bouth.

Reading, Greenoaatle and Carlisle were
named aa the places of meeting for tbe
next oonferenoe and Carlisle waa selected
by a vote 18 to 8 for Reading and 1 for
Greenoaatle.

In closing tbe oonferenoe Blsbop Turner
referred to President Cleveland aa a man et
destiny. He ssld hs was a Prohibitionist,
and would vote for Flsk. He gave Presi-
dent Cleveland tbe credit et having eolved
the problem of the status of the oolored
race by giving offloe to oolored men. Tbe
bishop would probebly bsve wound up
with an endorsement of President Cleve-
land, but he wae out short by a brother
raising the point of order on him, tbat tbe
oonferenoe bad met to disouss eooleslesilesl
and not political aubjeota. The blabop aald
that tbe point wss well taken, and all that
be would eeyln oonoluslon waa that he
wss a Prohibitionist beosuse It waa God
Almlgbty'a party.

It was deolded to hold a literary oon-

ferenoe to be made up of olergymen from
the New Jersey and Philadelphia confer-
ences st Camden, at a time to be fixed by
Blabop Tamer.

Tne oonferenoe olosed with the singing
of the doxology and the benediction Im-

parted by Bishop Turner.
Rev. Campbell, the missionary from

Africa, will apeak tonight In the Straw-
berry atreet oburoh on "The Habits and
Customs of Africa Their Religious, Social
and Educational Needs."

UBUKrXIOM TO MBW MJEMBKIU.

The Senior and Middle classes et ta Ssml-nar- y

BearUly Oreot Them.j
The members of tbe senior and middle

olasses of the theological seminary gave
an Informal reception in behalf of tbe new
members of the seminary last svenlng. At
I'M a fair representation of tbe seminary
was assembled In Dr. Appls's olass room.
After about a bait an hour was spent In
general hand ahaklng and conversation
order was ssked for by Dr. E V. Gerbart,
president of the seminary faculty. He then
made a sbort prayer and followed It by

appropriate to the occasion. Rev.
W. F, Llcbltter, of St Luke's Reformed
eburob, msde a few remarks. A. M.
Schmidt, of tbe senior olass, expressed the
oordlel welcome whloh the eenlore add
mlddlere extend to the new students, Mr.
E. C. Muselainan, one of tbenewetudenta,
made some remarks. Rev. J. W. Memln-ger- ,

of St Paul'a Reformed church, thla
olty, was present for a short time. Seven et
the new students were present Tbe oooa-alo- a

wae a profitable and enjoyable one.
A Harrison and Morton elub waa organ-

ised by some et tbe oollego students ysstar.
dsy evening. They Immediately begun
exercise In drill. A Cleveland and Thur-
man olub will be organtcsd In sufficient
time to celebrate the result et the oomlng
eleotlon.

Probably MnrdarM.
Wioiiita, Ka, Sept 14 The body et J.

O. Trebout, wbo disappeared two months
ago, was found In a thicket near bare
yesterday with a bullet hole in bis bead.
It la thought that he waa murdered, as he
waa known to bay money whea last eeea
ad aoat) waa foama ea t3a body.

XWKWrT-WIH- B HAHIK9.

The Masaee of Ttiose Who will Contest for
ay Antete at the county fair.

TJptolO o'clock thla morning twenty-Bin- e

entries have been made of babies who
will oompste for the numeroue prliss
offered to the handsomest baby at nsxt
resk'sfatr, Tbe late entries are) Sslloda

Dllaler, ctty, enters Etna Dltiler, oora
Not. 8, 1887 1 Barbara Presaly, ally, enters
Welter Preesly, born May 8, 1888; William
Rebtn, olty, enters Kmma Franoos Rents,
bora November 18, 1887; P. W. Mover,
dtv, enters W. A. Moyer, born August 21,
1887; Mrs. Llbble Walter, city, enters Anna
Walter, bora April 18, 1887; Louisa
Hawthorn, olty, enters Martha May
Hswtborn, born January 10, 1838; Julia,
Hutchison, oily, enter Harry Lerny
Hntohlson, born Feb. 2, 1888; Oscar Soottln,
Oak Hill, enters John Soottln, age not
given t Mary A. Stauflar, olty. enter Flor-
ence Rosely Btauffer, born June 13, 1888

Mary Overholter, olty, enter Emma Mary
Overholter, born November 29, 1887 1 Peter
Wohlien, olty, enters Peter, ege not given ;

Roeallo Hardy, olty, enters George T,
Hardy, bnrn November 21, 18S7 t A. I
Krrlder, olty, entere Kmmell Xretfer,
born October 23, 1887. It la expected tbat
tba list will number 40 by ntghf.

Betnraed From Thslr Western Trip.
8. G. Bcnmsr and wife, of this olty,

on Wednesdsy from an extended
Western trip. They left Lanosster on
April 18tb, snd went first to Leavenworth,
Kansas, and thenoe to California and One
gon. Returning they osme by way et 8al
Lake 01ty,Mlnnesp9ll, Chlosgo, and othsr
cttlee, traveling through the states of In-
diana, Illinois and Ohio. While In Port
land, Oregon, Mr. Bobmer came aoroas
Milton Weldler, formerly et this city,
who for years wss a malt agent
on tba Pennsylvania railroad and
wsa welt known to everybody here. Mr,
Weldler le now olerk of tbe Portland fire
department, whloh Is a very good position,
Mr. Weldler was very glad to see his old
friend and he mads Mr. Behmar s present,
It ie a very large oano made of a peculiarly
absped place of wood, and It can be Been In
Hettabue'a drug store window. Mr.
Weldler had tbs following notloe pasted
o& tbe cane; "The perauader la Intended
to aeetet In the proper treatment of the book
agenta and oolleotors who pay thla c flics a
Visit."

A MAHEOVf BOAFK.

Two Children la a carriage Behind a Baa-aw- ay

Morse,
Last evening two oblldren of Julius

Ledermaa, tobaooo dealer, of East Walnut
street, made a narrow escape from serious
Injury, Mr, Lsdermsn's son Luke, a
little fellow of about XI year, started out
driving wltb his sisters Adsllaand Sydney,
aged 9 and 2 respectively. A thsy wsre
driving along North Lime street abstof
one of the little girls blew oft and
lodged, ta tbe back of tbe carriage.

Tbe boy got out of tbe oarrlegv to go to
tbe rear and recover the hat Ae he did
thla the horse started to run away. At tbe
oorner et Walnut street the animal turned
rather ebarply and the oldest of tbe little
girls wss thrown out She fell bsavlly'to
the ground, yet, etrange to Bay, tbe only
Injuries sustained by ber were a few ugly
brutaee to one of her bands. The yonngeet
ohtld fell off tbe seat upon tba floor et the
carriage, but wae not Injured. About tble
time Elmer Sbaub, a eon of Dr. J, O.
Sbsub, ran out and caught tbs horse before
he bad done any furtbsr damage.

m

Black U.orge Again Wles.
At the Hanover fair yesterday 15,000

people were In attendenoe, and It was the
biggest dsy In the history of the fair
association. The principal place of Interest
waa tbe raoe traok. Black George, owned
by Flaa dc Doerr, et this olty, wss sgsln
euooessful. He started In the 0 olass wltb
three other, The first beat wa a tie
between Blaek George and Sherman
Baabcw In 2:40, and the otbere were
dlstanoed. The second beet wsa taken by
Bashaw, but George took tbe three otbere.
The time of tbeee four beets was 2:40,
2:40, 2;431', 2:45.

The 2r2S was won by Jeff. Mlddagh's
Dick Organ, with Joe Oaker's Joe second,

A rrotiy Slga.
Tuoker, the painter, to-d- put on the

front of City hell, for tba property com.
aalttee, tbe worde "Olty Hall" in block
letters of slno and handsomely gilded. It
makes a very attractive algn.

He gwallowsd tbe Diamond.
Alvln M. Velenole, oooduotor, and Ltw-ren- oe

Hunter, porter, of a sleeping oar
running between Boston and Fabians,
bsve been arrested for tbe theft of a dia-
mond pin left In tbe car by a passenger.
Tbe setting baa been reoovored. Th
porter aaya that be a wallowed the diamond.

SOO Buildings Destroyed.
Ashland, Wis., Sept 11 A fire whloh

started Id s bsrn at Wasbburn, across tbs
bsy, st 2:10 o'clock this morning, deetroyed
twobnndred buildings, canatcg a loss of
of 1118,600, with but 817,000 Insurance.

The principal loaera are t James Hlokey,
Odd Fellows block, 825,000; Aune

house, 115,000; M. Duoste,bulld-Inge- ,

810,000; Peter Nelson, herd ware, 818,-00- 0;

D. Corning, groceries, 17,000; T. J.
Meeban, olothtng, 88,000.

Other losses range from (300 to (6,000 and
Inolude groceries, Jewelry, saloon, black-
smith shops, bosrdlng houses, laundries
and residencies. No lives were lost

Eighty on Hrported Lost.
Madrid, Sept 14 Eigbty-on- o patson-gar- s,

mostly emigrants, and six members
of tbe orew of the steamer Sad America
frnm Montevideo, whloh was sunk last
evening, are reported lost The eteemor
whloh oolllded with her la named La
Franc, not Laurence. TbeLsFxanoe Is
bsflly damsged.

Ooltty ofWlf Murder.
Shawkhtown, Ills., Sept. J4 George

W. Mllllkn wae yesterday found guilty of
tbe murder of his wife and sentenced to
death. A motion for a new trial and to
est tbe verdict etlde will be made. Heater
Aonle Dewese, by the same verdict, waa
given fifty yeere In the penitentiary ae eu
aooomplloe. Tbeorlme was com oil tied on
the 6tb of last March, when MUllken shot
bla wife who went to beg bim to return to
his boms snd oblldren, he bsvlng Istt them
to live with the Dewese woman.

Bla Ha Cat oer.
Younostown, O., Stpt 14 This morn-

ing train Ho. 28, on tbe Pittsburg & Lake
Erie road, at Struther, Engineer Bob
Gray and Fireman Nlok Dtokeoo, of Pitta-bur- g,

Jumped from engine fearing a colli-
sion. Dickson fell under tbe wheels and
hie heed was taken oft Engineer Grey
was seriously Injured.

Two Iocbrs of Hiiow.
Mount Washihotoh, N. H., Sept. 14

Yesterday two Inobeaof snow and aleet tell
here and tbe glass stood st 28 degree sbove
aero. It was tbe third snow storm and the
elxlh time the thermometer haa been below
the freeilng point here elnoe July 1.

WMATHEB IMUlOAilONS.
D. 0., Sept 14 For

PWashihutow, and
temperature,

New

followed ea Saturday by warmer, wind
ataftlagtososHhAfly.

Jr,

W'lnntrrniTur.iT .vrittiv nnnnnn i iu. '

111 ' :Sf
Conors. APrRorniATB ees)'ar

CrrBBsS TSCiLOW aTBVBB.

Beserat Baaatitaa Beaett the Bait1
aiuoa ef camp Fairy aa Oiaee Vlssea, ;

Twayoa Maw ea ae raw Daaejsrv
Osrtog the rest TWsatr-fon- r Beea,".'-

WiawiitaTOW, Sept 14 Kept lisalstrra
Dougherty, of Florida, -received ,fteum:
Surgeon General Hamilton MOSBiBiBsii
telegram aa followa t ' - ;fi'" uamv raaT. sept, is This oaaM
getting lu spinodld condition aad a I
na ure cutlet l bow provide ' I

Florid Infea sd point to North. Not
bhs among raiugees here. But five
yellow fever in hospital tenia ball aaisiawsy, Have In place Xpu bnlldlasaaM 4

160 tent. Bsksr onuuty ee welt ee Paeaf '
now dancer points Weather wm'bmr.vnra development. Demand for aid fswaa
filghtentd Florida and Osorgla towMeaV
tlrely beyond epproprletlon." vi.-X"

The telegram wee reed to tba Ksuae.
wbtoh Immediately took up and passed the) ,

Beasts reooluttoa spproprlaUag WOO.OB) M)
sappresa Infection in tbe later eteta ahV
msroe of the United State. - "y- -

Twaaty-o- a Maw Oasas, rear Heine Af
Jaokbosvillb, Fls.1 Sept llDaraat

the past 24 hour end lag at noon
new oaaoa of yellow tever havebeeareV
ported and four death from, the) di
during that time. With tbe ezeeptlea tea "

tne people who are not enacted by the fyar
loir fever are weaker aad monweartei.
ids, situation is no worse to-as- or. Bat
Mitchell has seat a large supply of medietat
and other needful things to the beleeganei
town of MeOlenny. ',.

Chicago, Sept 14 Ed. Oorrtgon at 04 F

msnsgers of the Weal Side Drtvlog , parky
will devote the entire proceeds tote
yet low fever enflerere' fund. !

Nbw Yox, Sept aata.
sorlptions to tbe Jacksonville ytllowlsahf. j
fund wsra reoelved at the mayor's oatoatt
day amounting to 11,007.86.

Btaaty Balls v so Bav B MeteleeV
Lomdor, sept 11 Tata aMmBMrV

papara are onaalmoM la the oplalea afas ;

M.Jor Bartlalot waa aaardered ttooejgklM
treaonery and at tba instigation of TlMM '

Tib. Many lodloetlone point to the a8a
redness of this theory. It is farther eaV
sorted tbst there Is bow little
doubt that Mtanlsy also has eusterad a' I
fats at Tlppora heads. "It TIFbbb-prove-

disloyal to Bartlelot, why Bat 4
Stanley T" I tbe question asked By pe
well Informed In Congo affairs. The I

absence of news from Btanlsy far tapas
firteen,montbB gives color to these aaage
clone. V1

It ia noted tbat Tlepoo'a hoa) f
Nyangwe la only MO mllsa from
Felle and that TIppw hea all along
trolled tbeoommunloatloaa la Ma dlMkttiea
whloh Staaluy took wbea ha eterted'lroaf

:"I"1 -- . a ,.- -. .- -leirfUMSiun, amy am a uiwfwvu t.a
Paul etetee that Major 1

waa ahot ea July 19 by hta MaayeeMt'j
tiers. The head Aiab and his
upon ran off to Stanley Fella waera'Jisejjl.;j
on ta making arrapgeaaeata wna'iBSK

Tib for tne orgeulaatloB of.aa oxBigMsany,
He will proceed aa quickly as posstDsevv

BMs"""sJBkssBBaeiksske fW,...ml MIbb take. bTsbbbb. ,jH (

y n-- l

Obioaso. Sept 14. Teiegrama
eeveret p4ta ta Wisconsin report kttlanf;
trostaWedBssday night ' j

At Madteoa sbd Edgettoa late iQsnwsiy
was oaaiy injureo.

At Cranberry Centre, tbe tampans"
dropped to 20 degrees and cranberries wB
badly frccsn. 9

At Berlin, Whitewater, Beloit and M
mvra all tender vegetation wea nipped aad 15

oora ruined for redder purposes. v
Frost is repsrted st several potBlatatt

Unols,' but tba damage done ta but alight, i

Pari. Mlob.. reports another heavy treat
an., mi.... mmi... Sw,. bwtit AlmnaS Snaal ftjBV.u --,r: -.-- -. - -- -- tSur. com ana potatoes are aoous msw
oent. lees than average crop. ,", l

' . -- ki" ij
Tae Mors won. j

Kt, Paso, Tex, Sept 14 A bovMbmb :

took place yesterday between a none eaa ,
blojole from Sliver City, H. M,, to Vi
fifty miles. The course was over
mountain road and long etretehee of eaasV ,
The wager wae 8300 aad fifty head or; aaaw
a aide, tba oatUe vslaed at 110 a twaaV
Kennedy, professional bleiellat treat DB
vsr, wbo holde tbe all round ensmyifMBBsn
or tba eteta of Colorado, rooe tna bisjsbi
Tbe oouree wsa dsoldedly la favor af .ehs)
boree, ae tbe bloyole oould aot ataka aajr
tlmelntbeaand. Tbeyetarted tnMrX
Olty at 6 o'clock a. m. Tbe bore woa 'bmV
raoe; time hours aad 40 mtoatea. ;.;!
bioyole'a time wea 4 hoara and 60 Bleat!
About 110,000 changed banda la the enBJ

The blovole wae tba favorite. Horace o
olalm thla ta the best time ea record for IB
distance. !

The Assassin Will Probibiy B LTB)hee'i?
Wxkauao, led., Sept 14.- -J. W. Re --

son, a prominent and wealthy oil
tractor of Lima, a, wee shot dosra east ,

murdered In oold blood last Sight F
Michael Rlnebsrt while they wera.;Bt
conversation. Rlnsbart waa promptly ar-
rested, and barely escaped being lyacwea
before tbe sheriff could get htm to IM''The sheriff thsn summoned a atrong gBareV
nt man and Dlsoed them In DOSltlO Mj
ausrd against lynobtng. The murdeeeeV' :

msn stands high In society, and leaves S3
widow snd two oblldren to mourn mm .

death. He ha many frlenda who swear-- '
they will aveogo bla death. Parties ware,?,
aeen nrowltnir around at 2 o'clock takt .jjmorning, ana iuu men ore w bjubiu. ;?X

A DesD.rado' Oaraw Bads. . Jg
Cnxxxunn. Wy.. Sept 11 samBrowB,
rf luniln. ahfi Ivatjut nt haTlns- - klUaslJ

four men, waa ahot and killed at HMtTtM'.
mining camp by Frana wmiaaw,ai
boy. A quarrel baa been orewwg asm asm,;
the men ter some days. At nooa yeeetde '

thev met In a aaloon and at oae eaaV'- -

menoed firing. Brown was hit twice ta UHt'
iwi nrf tiUit sailhln half aa Isear. til
Usma, wbo wss unlBjared, aaoaated hat: '

borae and left town lmmedtataiy. A Bsae.v
wasorgaolaid, but tbere la little peBer..'
of tbe oeptuze et WUltaaas, who Is weU'
mounted.

Tk Damoerai Afur nHaels. r'j

Chioaoo, Bnpt. 11 Chairman Brief, at1

the national Demooratlo committee, a'1
rxnrcaanlatlva Democrata from WUCOBBlB.

Mlchlsan. Indiana and Illlnola were Mti
aeoret oonferenoe at the Palmer house thai,'
morning. .$

Chairman Brioe arrived la tow tataj
mornlnir from OolumbDSk O. He UBSs --v
dlately drove to the Palmer hos wheeBii'
u. .... uiA.iMnt.Miai leiiaidlBB tB" " -j-r-"-, m . i

altUStlOniD lUmtonuwwmm ---!- ""S- M.. tka T airfsiwaaaaa BaaBBt'i

of oarryiog iiunoia iw we vwunn tTT
year are odoaiderca eo nngas amTzfii
nstlonsi oommuio wiu ur si --- w

oommltteeout, a tning which nevereeetue4)H
before.

Wm.Bsdmond ktsajsA
nniUN. Sent. 11 WlUtaat

has been sentenced to three moathe 1m

priaonmsnt without bard labor naaer af j
crimes aot

ii an '

A aToij-Mu- ar Deed. v
Stooktow, Cel , Sept. 14-- aea. Joha C.

Edwaru,who eame to .CBlfarata tajdi,
otea is sississi .""".tt. 'mw "" ""- -
nerefMsseirurlletalAai f- -

., i' '

' s


